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subject vitally Important to the1 
.church at the present tiihe. Some of 
these were: “Pastoral Visiting”, 
“The Preacher's Library”, “Cooper
ation with Other Churches”, “Tie 
Rural Problem”, “How to Conduct 

-a Quarterly Board”, “Professional 
Evangelism”, etc. Èvery man <tid 
hie duty and did well.
■ But possibly better still were ad-

_________  _____________________ WffiÈËMÊSËÊÈ Sfr. «to-tors,, *w-1
ewspaper of the American eph George, Mr; and Mrs. Frank -

Expeditionary Force, printed in Par- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goyer, Helen
». It deals principally ylth the do- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coyer, Hellen
inks and achievements of the Amerl- and George Short, Mrs. Annie Rob-
ean forces In the SeM. tin, Mr,. Leo Houle, husband.

While Miss El va Locklin, B.A., •
Napanee, and Mrs. Hendricks, Tren- m.Px mi • * 
ton, who spent Thanksgiving boll- Ol00u*M9KinQ McUlClIIC 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Locklin,

dresses by the editor of The Gazette, Melville, were returning to Trenton It took centuries for medical 
Mr. Calnan of Plcton, urging the on the night of the disaster, they 8Clence to discover that the blood is 
pastor to write up articles of Inter-1 were victims of an accident, result- the life Now it is- known that if 
est from time to time, and offering;ing In a fractured hip for Mrs. Hen- the blood were always abundant,
his columns for such for the public, dricks. As the ladles were making itch and pure, very few people would
good. Then Mr: Benson, inspector thqir way from the doomed town, ever be ill It was'not until the end 
of public schools tor the county, in the darkness they collided with ot the 18th century that an instru- 
gave a very valuable talk, showing a boy on a bicycle when both were ment was invented for measuring 
the relation existing and more pros- thrown down. Mrs. Hendrick. H the red part of the blood. Then doc- 
slble, between the school and the still suffering from the effects ot the tore could teti just how anaemic a 
church- He placed a very high es- injury. Flortunately Miss Locklin pBtt6nt had become, and with medl- 
timate upon .the office and opportun- escaped unhurt, >v dne to make new blood the patient
tty of the ministry and expressed the goon got
belief that the time is close at hand SALEM : AH the blood In the body to nonr-
rnd^m^retfehirapi^toted ^He 0ur" teacher, Mise Marjorie Huy- a”d kft]" «d red by the 
ana more highly appreciated. He th« Ton,.!,»*.' r-m,ve„ food taken dally, but when, for anyl”^61 * ■“ «"*■- SSKSSffiîS? c“’“' » - *>-„

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brooks, of cannot make eufflcient blood from 
Fifth Concession, spent Saturday the food to keep the body In health, 
evening with Hr. and Mrs. Victor a Wofd-maklng medicine is^re- 
Brown qttired. The simplest and very best

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan and * btood-mkaers suttee tor home 
Children, of Trenton, took tea at Mr. ”• *T 18 Dr Williams’ Ptok
Chas. Sager's on Su&riy evening.,pm8; When a course of these pills
and spent over Thanksgiving with ta takeD thelr eKe<* te 8°°n 

^ shown In, an / Improved appetite
Stronger nerves: a sound digestion 
and an ability to master your work 
and enjoy leisure hours. Fojr wo
men there is a prompt relief of ,or E. D. Miller will sell at his Green- 

Kin of ailments which make *ush farm, 3% miles south of Pic-
ton, Wednesday, Oct. NM), at 12 
o’clock, 25 choice grade Holstein 
milch cows, 12 extra good grade Hol
stein heifers, 2 registered Holstein 
bulls, 3 pure bred Tamworth sows 
and their litters, 4 young Percheron 
horses, 2 standard bred colts, 90 
sheep, all rite machinery, waggons, 
sleighs, etc., on the farm; the farm 
of 400 acres will also he offered. 
For particulars séê large bills, the 
Pic ton papers of Oct. 24, or write 
the owner, E. D. Miller, Plcton, or 
the Auctioneer, J. 81. Hudgin, Plc
ton.

(fir.
copy of “The Stars 
official ne1 McIntosh Bro’s.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Ladies’ Stylish

SEPARATE SKIRTS

”, the----- ÏS

-It Will-
1

Pay Y ou
to anticipate yoùr Fall and Winter 
wants in “1847 Rogers Bros.” 
Silverwear right NOW. These 
prices are positively good ogly 
until October 31st.

:

Yog’ll be delighted with the Styles and Qualities of these Skirts 
coupled along with the fact that they were secured 

from a Manufacturer at a Special Price which 
enables ns to pass them on to yon at 

MONEY SAVING PRICES 1
m

V LADIES’ SILK POPLIN SKIRTS— colors Brown, Purple 
Black, Grey and Navy. Reg. $6.76. Special Sale Price 

STYLISH ALL WOOL SERGE SKIRTS in Black, Green 
and Navy colors; a particularly Stylish, Serviceable 
Skirt. Reg. $16.60 Skirt. Special Sale Price .... . 

LADIES’ TWEED SKIRTS-a very serviceable Skirt, well 
made. Reg. $3.76 Skirt. Special Sale Price

! • » •> ».

Tea Spoons $5.00 doz. 
Desert Spoons 9.00 “ 
Knives & Forks 6.00 “
Angus McFee

Belleville

Ing Invitation to all ministers to at
tend the Teachers’ Institute in Pic- 
ton, Ahe following week. (We not
ed that many accepted, and express
ed themselves as Very pleased.) The 
day’s events will leave a lasting and 
beneficial impression, we feel sure, 
and muet surely he productive of 
better things.

$2.48

of influenza and colds, but not of 
pneumonia. Instruction in classes 
is continued. \

seas.
Taxpayer

*

>;r Inoculation:

Big Credit Sale Near 
Piéton

219 Front St. . > his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dolan.

Mr. and Mr^. Ed. Wannamaker, of 
Trenton, Spent Tuesday at Mr. John 
Wanaaihaker'*.' -- —

- - «M
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson, were »edicfa* ff Cn^ °j aihnen* 

guests of Mr arid Mrs, Stephen Van- ,4«e tf' ^6ak’ "8tery kl^d ,no ”edi" 
cott on Sunday: ciàe discovered by medical science

Mr C. M. Kemp and son, Gordon,!*™ 6qual Dr Wi"iama’,,fink Pill!‘ 
are very busy these days making , ?<>« <** get these pills through 
cider and doing grinding for the *** «<*^ ln medicine, or by maii 
farmers in this locality and the sur- at ^vcento a^ box or six boxes W 
rounding vttinity. tY^frdm .The Dr. WU-'ams Med.-

Mr. Ray Spencer returned to hte c,ne 9°i> BrockyiUe' °nt 
borne on Friday after a week’s ah- • ' . .

mbhhF can mm

at Y.M.C.A.MELVILLE s'r,-r‘
r; r

No longer Autumn’s gold and red 
Upon the forest Mils are shed,
For Autumn’s dress Is frayed and 

brown.
No summer flowers her tresses 

; crown, t ■
And vanished all the regal train 
That ushered in Queen Autumn’s 

reign;
But in the place of pomp and power 
She gives our land a wealth of dow- 

. . cr— ’
The trees with fruit are bending

^ - # j-■’!?: ' ^ i'
'With golden, grata: the bams o’er-

flow,
All brown and'Sent, thé shocks of

JSrs- *

I Mrs. W. R. White and Miss Dor
othy, Trenton, visited at Mr. Gilbert
»st week,

Mr. Seldon spent the week-end 
with friends at Trenton.

Mrs. H. Dafoe is confined to her 
home through illness,

Mr. and Mrs. I. Broadsworth, Ma- 
doc, and son, Gun. R. Broadsworth, 
recently returned from France, vteit- 
ed at E. S. Gilbert’s ç few days Inst 
week.

Board of Health Arranges For 

Vaccination Tomorrow

BEDNEB8VILLÈ

9 a i
While influenza has been making 

its Inroads in so many of our Cana
dian burghs, we have been peculiarly 
tree here. And really, Mr. Editor, 
we believe that it is not at all due 
to the quantity or quality of “good 
whiskey" in our1-midst, either!

I The Belleville Board of Health
has made arrangements to have the 
new influenza vaccine administered 
at the Y-MpG-A. building to morrow. 
(Thursday), from 11.30 
1.30, free to all citizens who desire

a.m. to

Thanksgiving Bay will not be eas
ily forgotten in this community as 
la ' number of our citizens had near 
rdiatibbs in the danger zone about 
Trenton. The explosions were very
distinctly heird herd and the fire Mrs. John Bailey died on the 18th

day of October, at tW h«»e bf her 
Miss Annie Anderson,, of Toronto, son, Mr. Allen Bailey, 

spent several days with her parents, A large number of friends gather- 
foUowin* Thanksgiving, and re* «d at the home of Miss Louise Mc- 
uained for the funeral of her fath-v. Oabe on Friday night and presented 

the late W. E. Anderson. The pass- her with some useful presents. Miss Make Autumn’s blessings manifold, 
ing of “Cspt Ed.” as he was oftbn McCabe Was- married oh Wednesday -s-H? B. ...
called, leaves a real gap. He was a to Mr. Rosco Wright, of Stirling. x .*> f
hard worker, very progressive to his Mrs, H; T, Johnston of Saranac, The Cross Soc-
viewa and methods, and ôf «a «keep- Mich., is visiting at Mrs. G. T Bel-’ W ,’Still pack Christmas boxes for 
rionally broad community spirit. The shaw’s, her cetotef. s f < the boys overseas this week,
family have the sympathy of a very There was a kitchen shower at the Miss Oral French, who has been 
large circle of true friends. The h«me of Mra, Robert Thaln on We$- suffering from a severe injury to the 
funeral was very largely attended, “«day in honor of their son and eye caused by. a broken spectacle 
cowrideting the fear ot tire epidemic daughter. , Double wedding: piercing that #rgsu, is improving
40 prevalent- roundabout. The pas- >> ■ h&y r^Mly under tiw «are ot Dr. Chant,
tor, Rev. Mr. Sharpe, was assisted WB8T LAKE cpeciaBst; BeHevtile.

» JL Edwards, both speak- ,J-.-11,|LlJ1 . . Kimtear and Arthur spent
esteem of the departed. ,tw h(S lT« LJTw ***** * Bnff'a l8ja*d.

Everybody has a warm welcome ^ Ml88 Annie Chase, Toronto, and
for Mr. and MM. Edwards and little M^andMrsJG 1®” Mna wwe *W»t»of Mr.
son. Robbie, as they have returned fle]d/andd Mre ^Ülï W “A*1” W‘ ^ Q»ka»
to spend a tew days amidst the old ^ aml f#a0y were Sunday Runst* ^Kre. 45

at Jim Tubles. daughtor rmur
Onr mall carrier, WU1 Jackson, to York Road on 

on the sick list-, also Mr». James tn„
Wright,. rtrici’p^ntT

Mr. Edmund 'Shoebrldge, who has i^am. 
been very ill Is recovering slowly. laMrs. Stanley McConnell spent part “ * w,porte<1 that 

of last week in Hill 1er with her par
ents. ■ % • • y>r

to be vaccinated as a measure of 
prevention against Influenza.

=a Personalso24-ltd&wsence ; - ;■« _v„; .
Mr- and Mrs. Claude Wannamaker 

spent Thursday in Belleville.
Mr. Arthur Parliament had, the 

misfortune to ent his thumb while 
tilling silo at Chas. Carurick’s re
cently.

ÿHAROLD J -
AUCTION SALE

For Nursesplainly seen. ♦ Ypu are going to Insure your life 
sometime “do it noW’’ and with H 
Freeman Ketcheeon, 26 Bridge St, 
Belleville.

Mr. Percy Alexander, wh0 went 
to Kingston a few days ago and hid 

«ration for appendicitis 
is reported today as improv

ing as well as can be expected 
_ ■ H : ^ —«àî.. ■ -

Mr. W. C. Eggleton, 1 Holloway
street, of the Bell Telephone Co., to 
very seriously til with pneumonlâ.

Reeve R, B. Rollins, ot Tweed, was
In town today.

Mr. George A. Reap, of Stirling,
In the etty today. ?

Farm . Stock, Implements, Hay, 
Straw, Oats, Beans, and Household 
Goods. Lot 10. 8th Concession of 
.Tyeadtaag*^. Tuesday, October 29, 
1918, at 13.30 p.m.

Mrs. Alfred A. Coulter, Owner. 
Jno. L. Palmer, Auctioneer.

5-; o25-ltdftwa

-a .mm %
And buckwhnat fed the fields adorn,, 
While bracing air and sunshine 

goW

Mr
1

To VL41I Howto of Stckoes^—Mbre 
< ' He»p Repaired.,.,

Wadi. Emacipated i. 9,m »...
v- y.- ' II,_1___. ,,,, ,| nAtA Detent visit toe nijwwg to investi erRt6Pllf de-

. ‘ tatied reporte d hrodqftartqre ,of 1 ' y— ^ AGAINST COLDS “
TUT, rrn.iii Itrfr.l.iii m,r TMe Board ot Itoalth ------ —
Mrs. i TUnli Berry- » y She Fond a has secured the services of one nurse To guard t he baby Against odd»

Cvire bi OoOTa Kidney PE»- who fe devoting her entire atteeticn nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
le this work, hut more are needed, lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 

Tells Him > New eases of hardship have been that will keep the tittle one’s stom- 
/operted but no more help has been aoh arid bowers working regularly. It 
volasteerw. The need to tinpera- 1» » recognized tact that where the 

* ; , stomach and bowls are to good order

23-1 t.d. & w.

•j
an ope: 
formed,

per
GUARD THE BABY

Sri® fi(* Qti* BeMef From

'ilvB.
that Ctdds will wft exist; thatNew Jersey. Northumberland Co.,

N.B., Get. 21st, (Special).—Mrs.!Sdenec staff has been taken ill. 
Frank Berry, a well-known resident 
of this place. Is feat one more added __ , - w.

Up
tMr h®»®. Kidney Wits. gpSpV "

------ - “Dodd’s Kidney Pills save cored
»C Mrs. Berry says “i Was weak.

ItHcttie of the 'Domestic
health of the little one will be __ 
and. that hé will thrive and be happy. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medlctoe Co., 
Broekvfiim Ont.

= Mr. George Powell, ar., who ha» 
been very til, was not so wen yes
terday. }scenes.

Mr. Fred Radnor has been so 111 
as to be confined to his bed for some 
time h.nt Is slowly recovering. We 
are glad Mrs. H. Loveless is also 
somewhat better.

I to Aroaad Tewn %
A

Bend- Letter to the Editor PÜL Water,vay has rr— y- the J^go^h ‘tn”k,e to do my Slns^nAriXgto B*tor jMfr ..0

^ purolmaed the farm, Couth work, my eyes wore dull ànd heaVÿ, vlî>e .were intinensst, TMsi ^efdre V*7m. m Pn Mon-

Stef* 17 ™r -- tu-~
«met. tiw hands and feet ware always cold, my _______ V-., ; -,-, Municipal Patriotic Grant— and be-

to all religious skin was dry aàd hareh, and my face . Mr aBn Gharri» Street, lng informed that this Item covered
with nlmnles. notified the police that Ms car had BeUevtile’s contribution to the Pat-

been removed from Campbell and rtoUc P«nd, the Red Cross and the 
Front street corner last, tight. ThelRed Triangle Fund of the Y.M.C.A., 
authorttfes located toe machine a$ 1 ?*** ^ taxea for 1 have one 
the corner of Campbell and;80® wbo * doin* “■ Mt ta France,

j Imagine my surprise on . reading your 
J-paper last evening to leant that on 

the very dgy on which our City 
Council had collected from our tax
payers, the money to assist the splen
did work of onr boys overseas, this 
same Council decided that they 
would divert this one grant and use!

The Standard Bank of ear village 
is open each Wednesday now. We 
fed! sure that business here will 
merit more general service.

Our canting factory is still work
ing part time and semi-staff, 
j Miss Sharpe and several friends 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents 
at the parsonage.

Mr. E. Thompson, of Colborne, 
visited his son, T. Thompson, the 
new merchant, recently-

Sunday’s rain was responsible for 
a real gasless Sunday, and the even
ing service was cancelled. Friday 
evenilfg'bids fair to see a very Inter
esting meeting, however, as Mr. W.

BottlesSeveral auto loads of our W.M.S. 
ladles were entertained at toe home 
of Mrs, Andrew Borland, Bloomfield,
0,1 Mrs^todq^Cooper, Bloomfield. ^ °T *** *“*• No 66868 “i was always «red* and weak and

Miss Welsh attended the Teachers’, pjjjj ”**' «ÏÏ tronblhm M
Convention at Trenton, and returned „ ounnay evening. Of her troubles and treated her kid-
Monday n«go* Mr- Herbert who has been neys by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
. ..Several of our men went to Tren- Hl- iB «»» 
ton m/jui.], night thinking they t”Teral ne**hm 

Anderson Is to give a ta* on “The miget g» 0f there hat were K
andTnng’^-. S».”1 ^ mm ome
Wucstion Sfe6 to to Ito ffltousC- ^Ê *nà Mrs. « & Meéennéll

ed by our school teacher. Miss An- spent Sunday with tri 
derson. There is to fc contest also,

< in which ati are abked to take part. 1

was ?
church 1

All Guaranteed
« 5», 1.75, 2.06, 2.25, 2.75

A real Comfort
■fy _ p Vi' X-. v |

and Necessity 
in the Sick Room

Church.

—On Satertep, before Magistrate 
Bedford, Wm. Daly of this town 
was fined 3260.00 and costs for 

liquor without a license.
6t results. If you bare any «f

among wkel» Mrs Berry* symptor 
I, Nr;-H. *or- tried Dodd’S Kidney ask yonr

»f s
X c- -&§*****»&

mon Point. 886 aeW8 Saturday of the death
Miss Reta Wright and Raymond her el*®et brother, Mr. Rowe. -----------

!s» IH with influenza, also Mrs. Th® obsequies were con- The funeral of the late Mrs. U
Wright. I “r y„ r”°0n Mr Houle took plaee on Tuesday morn-

j* *2--r- - - «c. ~ %*£££??**«»■ ïï^t-â-
trict has beenciorod toa tow.week. day and Friday. YtrT* ? **?' torment at 9t. tome’s Cemetery. The

Wu are glad to report Miss Mae The school and church are'closed 3 H‘ Chaae 0,1 Thursday afternoon. „ bftarers were. Mr ly)al8 He. 
Clarke Is able to he out again after here ^ account of influenza »ev Mr. Muttoff- and family are ^ Mr, J^tooy^ M^arim
her severe cold. ■ , ■' occupying the new, parsonage. Q__er Mr FpanV Mr n„nr_.

Mr. W. A Williams has moved to ~r--   " ’■■■ Co1 and Mrs. Ferguson W6re toort ' Mr Frank Roblin
Belleville. A NEW DEPARTURE . guests of Mr and Mrs. J. Kinnear Tn HouTe was a daughter of the

Me. Chas. Brintnell Is very proud ------r— Monday evening. ;late t-u1s He6ert vwho? nroceeded
of Ms fine baby boy. What may mean the dawning ef a Mr. and Mrs. McGowan and fam-^er lYthe tore^

Mrs. B. Pitman Is suffering from better day-tor the church in Prince Uy, Trenton, who were among those „Z
an attack of neuralgia. Bdwsrd Count, was suggested b, who fled from the town during last by all ttoo 4ew L She ÏÏvi to

Mrs. W. A. Williams is at present the District Meeting of Plcton Dis- week’s disaster, spent a few days mourn husbaTd and
at Parry Sound with her daughter, trlct on Monday, Sept. 80th. This with Mr. and Mrs. James Morton. tWG daughters Irene and Clara also 
who had the misfortune of getting was a conference following the An- George Young, Albert MOrton and her mother four slaters and three 
caught under a train. One foot has afleial meeting, which had been es- Clare Zutelt, students at Plcton 'Cel- brothers The mother is Mrs Igjuls 
been amputated, aed she still lies ln pecially marked by splendid address- legiate, are at their respective Hebert- the three sisters are Mrs 
■^■1 , es on Missions by Revs. J. H. Arnup homes, the Collegiate being closed : joh„ ghGTt 0f Belleville- Mrs An-

Mtos Wanda Reid and Mise Mil- and W. -J. Cragg, of Japan, rind by owing to the Influenza epidemic. I nie r^h- B.rank Marble ««
dred Jones are home for a few weeks » very strong and stirring message Hte remains of the late Mrs. J. W Harry Hoare dr Toronto- the broth- 
owing to the schools being closed tn npon the work of the Holy Spirit Clarke, of Belleville, were brought ere are: Mr. Louis Hebert of Belle- 
BeUevtile. ^erpe. • to Wellington on Saturday for bur- ville; Mr. Wilfred Hebert. Mr Frank

Mr, M, Jones spent Thanksgiving The district chairman, Rev. A. J. lal. Hebert ot Quebec,
visiting friends in Belleville. - i Terrill, of Wellington, Is a live wire * Your correspondent is indebted to Spiritual offrirlngs — Mre Louis 

M*s. C. R. Foster and Master and had arranged that each minister Mre. Nellie Carter, formerly of HIM Hebert, sr„ Mr. and Mrs. Louis He- 
Earle Gilbert are spending a 'few of Ms district should prepare for Her, now of the U.S. Army Nursing ! bert, jr„ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Markle1
days at Corbyvffle ‘and lead in a discussion of some Corps. Base Hospital Prance, for a Mr. and Mr*. John Short. Mr. and 1

was represented by Crown Attor-

_ri2i
by Mre. D. M. Waters from her 
soar, Capt. Mackenzie Waters. Who 
was wounded Sept. 27th, saying: 
“Doing splendidly at ‘Perkins-Bull 
Hospital’ Got Military Cross. "

mm «

st Sol- of ours 1
priate the whole amount as levied 
for patriotic purposes, for then each 
member of toe Council could have 
purchased a real good auto for him
self, and when onr splendid men re
turn, next year, we hope, just think 
what a civic reception we could give 
them—our grand , procession headed 
by our civic fathers, each man in 
“Ms own car”; purchased with mun
icipal Patriotic Fund money—with 
speeches by Aid. Robinson, Parks 
and St. Charles, and a brass band 
led by Aid: Hanna. I tell you, this 
would be some reception to our men 
who helped win tMs great world

The Best in Drugs

K
CARMEL

—Mr. Harry Hitchon to
on a duck shooting tour up the 
Trent River.

Do you know that your vision I» 
the most important of all your 
cutties? Do yon realise that ac
cording to the foremost psycholo 
gists, the five senses rank tn the fol 
lowing importance:
SIGHT, 87 per c nt.
SOUND, 7 per cent.
TOUCH, 3% per cent.
SMELL, 1% per cent 
TASTE, 1 per cent.

Then Why Neglect Your i-'** 
Any Longer? I:

—Captain Bleecker, of Marmora, Is 
in town today attending the Vic
tory Loan organisation. - Among 
other delegatee to the meeting 
were Mr. F. AylesWorth, of Madoc, 
arid Reqve Thomas Naylor, of 
Deseronto.
Doseront o.

way!
But. seriously, Mn Editor, this 

money was raised for a specific pur-. 
—The Citizens' Relief Committee, pose—that of making a grant to the 

acting in conjunction with the Y.M.C.A. overseas fund, and I know 
Board of Health, are asking for I am speaking for hundreds of tax- 
autoists to lend the services of payers, whose husbands and sons are 
themselves and their cars for a today in the front of battle, when I 
short time each day. Those able ' say I protest against this hlgh-hand- 
to do so Should ring up head- ed action on the part of our Council,

land I insist upon my contribution as 
, 1 collected by our city tax collector

—Albert OoPege reports conditions being used for the purpose for wl ict 
of health at the Institution as It was collected, 
quite satisfactory. There are eases

Mfg. Optician 
ate Front Street

a very critical condition.

Angus
McFEEquarters at the Y3$.G.A. I

1
Mfg. OpticianYours on behalf of our men over-

(;r. O:
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